
TARIFF HEARINGS.
The iron and Steel Interests Under

Consideration.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURERS
L.r*.lr IB KrUtaMB-They A»h M'oni

to b« Hade la Om Tariff BctniaU on

Sheet Iron-Lower OvUcsJUMob I*ad

Ore-Macblaerj Maker# of Raw Knf
i.i. ih.i HnUlMlrf Rates be Re-

torn!.Pig Iron DewwiiIi-OtUer Matter*ConcMerwL
\ *

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Jan. 10..Pittsburghand Pennsylvania were largely In

evidence at the- tariff hearings of the

ways and means committee late yesterdayafternoon, though earlier lu the day
Iron awl tteel JnteopBts occupied a rear

BCTh» flr*t demond for special duties
came from W. C. Cronemyer, of Pittsburgh.who asked the following advancesin rates on tin plates and simllat
«irt»s:

On tin plate or sheet* of Iron or steel,
from 1 l-r» to I1,-! cents a pound; sheet
iron or steel, polished or glanced, from
% to »4 cent a pound; sheet, common 01

black, between 10 and 25 wire gauge
from 1 1-10 to 2 2-10.
Mr. Cronemy«-* said that Congress

had \ guaranteed six years* protection,
when the McKinley bill was passed, to
the tin plate interests, and since then
providence had favored them after the
government had deserted them, and
they had been able to continue in business.American engineers had been able1
to make great improvements, but the
manufacturer had been obliged to reducewages to live. The witness complainedthat the Standard Oil Company
obtained rebates on tinware imported
and afterward shipped out of the countrywith oil. the labor in which would
give American workmen >5,000,000 a year
if made in the United States.

Jarrctt on Urawiwcki.
TnHn Tarrfttt. nbio of Pittsburgh, spoke

In addition on the subject of drawback*,
Eighty per cent of the goods receiving
the benefit of drawback*, he said. wan

tin plate. Tin plate making could not

have continued in ihe United States,
under the Wilson law. except for thf
reduction of 25 per cent in wage* and
the cheaper price of ateel plates, resultingfrom the general depression of business.

J. C. Thropp. of Everett, Pa., said the
nmelters regarded the present condition
of the market as abnormal. At present
the Wilson law. 54 a ton. was sufficient
protection. The depression In the United
States market was due to domestic competitionand decreased consumption
Last year's consumption was l.700.0(H
tons less than that of 1892. The south
ern mills were making no money. Tht
view of the tariff question held by th«
ea8t'ern manufacturers' association was
that on products which American re-1
sources could supply for American con

sumption the duties should be hlgl
' enough to keep out foreign goods. Th<
average cost of pig Iron in Pennsylvaniawas $10 10 $10 r>o a ton. The ore laic
down ut the works in Pennsylvania cosl
$6 25 to $7 a ton. while the southcrr
smelters could secure it at $1 or mow

chcaper. Another advantage held bj
southern manufacturers was that the)
could practically compel their workmei
to deal at company stores, which waj
forbidden by Pennsylvania law. Oni
Virginia company had nude $48,000 oi

its store last year, while It had lost oi

every ton of Iron turned out.
H. \V. Hartman. of Ellwood City. Pa.

spoke for makers <»f seamless tub**
The business had grown In four year:
so that it now employed many thousani
men. three or four millions belnj? in
vested. The chief use of the product
1h in bicycles. The manufacturers de
sired changes which would prevent ttv
undervaluations prevalent under ad vu
lorem rates.

I<owcr Hates on Lrml Ore.

Earlier In the day lead held the boards
Congressman Draper, of Massachusetts
In behalf of the machinery makers o

New England, wanted McKlnlu^y dutie
...v»11.» t:».» «mii!IInir works o

tlw west asked fur lower duties on l**n
ore. He wanted a provision that th
Iced in all metals containing lead ore b
dutiable at three-fourths «>r a cent
pound. He held that the importation o
load ore was necessary for smelting, am
under an erroneous Intei pretatlon of th
present law it paid as high rates as
and Cedents a pound. Duties of 1»,
cents on lead bullion and cents oi
pip lead was asked. Johl) D. Davis, o
California, asked a duty of one cent
pound on lead ores. Dwlght A. Jonei
representiPK the lead mines of MIssou
rl. spoke for protection.
Representative Hermann, of Oregor

recommended a duty of 10 cents a poun
on nickt-ls. saving %that Oregon coul
produce nickel 4 rents a pound cheapo
than Canada. Representative Turnei
of Georgia, suggested that If American
could do that it would be necessary t
offer a bounty to Canadians to comp»»t'
To this Mr. Hermann replied ths
freight rates favored the Canadian pro
duct.

' Robert M- Thompson, of New Yorl
on behalf of the refiners, wild the Orego
nickel was hard of refinement, and Add
<u»j ihni attifi'lpjiMn.owned th»» Canadia
mine*.
Stevenson tturke, ofCleveland,' qpok

in behalf nft In* Canadian copper eotnpji
ny. of which he was president, and i.s n
tlrly an Ohio corporation. They ha
wold to the government copper nickmaltsnt 11 cents a pound whon the mar
k*»t price was 'S2 cents, that Its value
armor p!at«* might.be proved. All tli
refining of their product was done In tli
United Kngllsh capitalists offei
cd a market for :«!! nickel inatt, huvin
an improved r#fining process. If u dut
wuh put on the on* tli" refining in tl>
United 8tates would !>. stopped.

H. J. Cantwell spoke for the Mlssou
'Association of Lead Miners. He »al
that the organisation had nothing to <]
with the control of output or prices. thi
the labor cost of producing l«*ad was j

gr^at ii factor that It should not I
Classed an raw material. He wanted
duty that would exclude Mexican h ad.

I'lg Iron DntiNiiria.
The Kubject of pig iron was next take

up. William A. Ingram, of Phlli
d'-lphla, for the l&stern Pig Iron Ass<
elation, composed of the smelters «*ast«
me AlieglK'nif*. II irniuimiwii

the duty or the McKlnley rat" of $»> *2
ton {present rat«-14)

"If we raise th*» tluty on pig Iron \\

must on bars." suggested Mr, Dalz>-u.
"Not necessarily," was th»» answer.
"In other words, u raise all along tl

line," remarked Chairman Dlngley.
"Raises where they aif necessary."
"Slmv V -ks h»M !>' » linpoi i<'d mxli

At Work Again.
A fow applications of Salvation O!

will readily euro sprains ninl bruise,
itml heal cuts, burns and scalds. Itl
undoubtedly tlio best pain-euro on tin
market, and should be, ready for use, ii
every home In tlio land. Mr. Fraul
Stubenlmvcr 1*37 Elm St., Dubuque
Iowa, states : "I used Salvation Oil 01

a sprained elbow, which threatened ti

prevent roo from working, and afte
several thoroughrubbinRs, I avvoko th

g very next morning umvu iuwhu »««

ablo to ro to work. Had I not usci

Salvation Oil I corlaiuly would liavi
- Joit a wcck'n work, wliirli would liavi

amounted to ninny times tlic cost of

bottle or Oil. Everybody thould koo]
Solvation Oil In tlio home." It la Boll
everywhere for only 25 centa.

31 ,

the Wilson Utw than McKlnley law. how
11 haa U hurt your* Idr. Payne asked.

"It has not hurt -us. but it will when
buoiin. fr rovtvcr, for I Vfwi* how cheaplyEngland can produce It."
Mr. McMJUln declared that the Ten.nessee Coal and Iron Company had exjport-d7&.W0 ton» to Great Britain In th«

\ »aat four of Ave months, and practically
« ontrolled the English price.

J. K: N. Shlmer, of the same associateon, stated that the present price of the
ji'S" Iron in the United States was lower
tli an In England, the result t»f home comp<»tltlon.

\Vlr. McMIUin inquired how a duty
w«» uldMp the Industry unless the smelterscombined to put up prices. Tha
witness replied that whenever the America11 prices were raised by reason of good
butlness, history showed that English
prices had fallen.

R., T. Bmlth. a representative of the
Canned Goods Association, of Baltimore,
protested against any increase in tin
plate- duties on th6 ground that they
wouM decrease .the government's revenuea6id enable home manufacturers tc
raise VPrlces. The -three Baltimore tin
plate it1 Ills, he said, had been cloaed, but
from ot^her sources than the WJlson law.

imarlnon rin nl.lto hid bpotl
from 15 ,to 25 cents per 100 y-aonda cheaperthan Varelgn plate delivered at Ameri1can seaports.

J. G. llittelle, of the PJpua, O., rolling
mill com/. any, in behalf of the sheet Iron
and sheet steel makers, asked a tariff
»n tagge.*« akeets and lighter gautces,
which would give the home market tc

American producers.
Represeinutflve Morse, of Massachusetts,made»a statement in behalf of tack

manufacturers. A change from an ad
valorem to e specific duty was nuked by
hi in. Representative Bimpldns, «>f Maas;uchusetts. Sjioke on tht* same question.
asking alan that nails \\i inches and
shorter by Included In the schedule with
tacks.

Blioti an Man's Wants.
The wants of the shotgun manufactur'ers were presented by Thomas Hunter,

of Cayuga, N. 1- They wish specific in-.
st^ad of ad vatorem duties and a sysItem which will prevent the consignment
of parts of guns ito different ports in the

United States, to be put together, thus
evading the duty on the finished articles.
He said that slniv the adoption of the

.....hml )>«i>n rpihu'ivl "Ji
VYliBUi! lair ituBi.a ..HM u.

per rent and working forces reduced ."jO

; per cent. Gun barA?ls could not. he said.
be manufactured 1l- the United States,
ami should remain on the free list.

It. E. Hasting*, of Philadelphia, spoke
for chc makers of goll, silver and aluminumleaf and of Dtutch metal. The
wages In the United States had averaged
J1S a week and In Germany *6 a week
before 18f»3. The chleif cost of the pro*
ducts was labor, and {he only way the
Americans had been able to continue in
business since 185)3 had been to accept
waxes a* low us those pai'd abroad.
C. B. Storrs. of Xew Jersey, advocated

higher duties on antimony to develop the
interest In the western states, which
needed protection against the competitionof England und Japan.
Here the committee adjourned until

Monday.

QUEEE EXCHANGE
Market lu Parli Wlirrr Cigar SCuiiip* arc

lJonght anil hold.
Without tr doubt the most novel exchangeis the Cigar Stump Exchange,

held at Paris, in the ancient Place Maubert,which is the resort of more curious

1 characters than any other place In the

\ world, says the Philadelphia Press, un

the steps which lead to It from the Bou

levard Saint Germain the Parisian .Cigar
Slump Exchange meets every pleasant

1 afternoon.
1 All members of the exchange bring

their wares to these meetings in paper
boxes. There is no dealing in futures.
Each broker wells only the cigar ends

1 actually In his possession.
J The buyers on this exchange nre

wholesalers and retailers. The wholenalersbuy up all the stumps they can

set for about a franc a pound, clean
L* them, cut them up fine. and sell the
" product in packages with fancy covers

as smuggled tobacco for 3 or 4 francs
a pound.

i. The government tobacco of similar
t> quality costs between 5 and 6 francs u

( pound. The retail buyers purchase only
. two or three pounds of stumps at a time
( for their own consumption. The prices
,1 on the tobacco stump exchange vary

,, of course, as on other exchanges, occordingto the relations of supply and
(l demand.
f In winter, when fewer persons smoke
,j In the street, fewer stumps are found in

the gutters and brought to the exchange
j; and the sellers get 10 and 15 per cent

^ more for their slumps than they get In

n summer, when the boulevard and

,j aauarea are crowded with smokers.
:i

<. Col. Mary'l Mortgaur.
Nebraska State Journal: Those who

havo drawn, out their handkerchief*
,j jn »-i»ai »m1 to weep over Ihe woes of Colodnel Mary EUen Lease, of Kansas, bercause the soulless mortgagee has fore-!
r. clostd on her home. Hhoiild pause a moament to hear the tale of the .alter coloonel. lie sn.vs that the fact Is that Colo*.nel Lease described the beaptie* of hei
t home with so much eloquence and poe-j

try that h»« was induced to lend her HOC
hard j;«ld dollars whose value In tht

c. market had been greatly enhanced bj'
n plutoorhtle legislation, and receiver
I- th»*refor -Mary's bond nnd mortgage
n When the interest became due and tin

colonel Rave him the marble heart Inestead of the money, he was compelled tc
mukt u personal investigation and in

i- found that Mary's homestead was wortt
d only 1700.
I He saw the point, but It was too late
and when the years rolled by and he was

n iwuniiciti ll tt-, rormdet w the sale by a fore-
" closure, it was with a heavy heart and :i

resentful spirit. Tint when the colone
and h-r friends add Insult to Injury bj

m p. nr. as martyr*aacriflcedoh th" aitai
y of plutocracy, and let him endure th«
le scorn and contumely of the l'opulisi

world as a devourer of widow's house?
vi and »M that sort of thing. his feellngt
id are better Imagined than described.
I.i

»t Krtt)»r« 'I'lili Ytnr.

In the current year there will be 'twe
a annular eclipses, both of the sun, as follows:"February 1, Invisible to the Pa

clilc states; visible to Norlh Ambries
,n south of a lln»- drawn through Boston

Memphis and La Pax, Cal.; to Soutl
America, with tho exception of Patago

w ni»; to the eastern edge of Australia
)f and the South Pacific ocean; the pathi
)f of anmiiUH extending from the northert
a point of New eZaland across the Pacific

ocean ami through the northwester!
re corner of South America. July 29, vlsl<

ble t<» North America south of the C»6ll
parallel of latitude, to the western edgi

le «»f Africa, and to portions of the Pacini
and Atlantic oceans, the path orannului
passing through Mexico, the West In

*r tiles and Cape St. (toque, Uracil; occur
~ ring as a partial eclipse as follows: Sat

T*... .r.». tr. ,.n.la r.i

59 mln. m.: Portland, begins r»h 38 mln
. m., ends till 45* mln. m. Ahput 1- ni. o
1 .\l<itrh 4. the period or total obncuratlor
, will !»« nntrred by the party of Bryai
#

at Washington.

jThr Clirrrfnl Idiot.

, "I am confident," Bald tho Choerfu
Idiot, "that the breakfaat muot )iav<
boon out late laat night."

'» "Why?" kindly asked the ahoo clorl
1 boarder.

Tlw milk 1m looklnir blm«: llio Iwvf
5 Htouk feola tough; the eoflf«'e i«« weak
r the Jelly Ih ahaky; the hnnh 1* nil rut uji

and About th»* only thing on th»- lilll o
0 fan- Hint aoem* to hnv» any muiuI 1h ih<
1 htewed prune*, and even they uro rathe;
i »e**dy."J Here Mr*. Haahcroft entered the dl*
D euMkm. which bfoame *> warm that tin

butter awiumed n rundown appearance
.Indiana pot In Journal.

i .

[) UHKUMAT18M in oauacd by lartli
i acid In flic blood Hood'* Hnraapnrllla1 nemrallaea the add and ourea rheuma

tlam, 10

JUDGE FOB YOURSELF.
Which la Seller, Try u> Experlmwil or

Profit Ujr u Wheeling ClUsrm's Expert.
kuw I

Something new Is an experiment.
Must be proven to be as represented.
Be successful at home or you doubt

It.
The statement of a manufacturer Is

not convincing proof of merit.'
Hut the endorsement of friends Is.Now.supposing you hud » bad back.
A lamp, u-eak or aching one:
Would you experiment on It?
You will read of many so-called

cures.
But they come from far-away places.
It's different when the endorsement

comes from home.
Easy to prove that It Is so.

Home indorsement is the proof that
backs every box of
Doan'a Kidney Pills.
Head this caae:
Mr. Anthony Beuter, of'No. M4 Marketstreet, says: 'Three year? ago I

first noticed a weakness of my kidneys
and an nchlnft pain across the loins.
but I did not take care of myself and

. the result was It got rapidly worse. It
would come on In spells often of weeks
duration characterized by a severe
weakness aiiu acmng so *nai ui umc»

I eotlld scarcely get up or move
around. 1 hail an almost unqoenchIabl»» thirst and a distressing fn-juenoy
of *h* kidney secretions, particularly
inconvenient at night. When I got out
of bed In the mornings I ulivays felt
tired and depressed and bo dizzy that
on several occasions almost fell over. I
<rled different remedies, but they did
me no good and the worst day i ever
had In my life was when I sent for u

box of Doan'n Kidney Pills to The
Logan Drug Company. I began to take
them und noticed myself Improving In
a few days. By the time 1 had completedthe first box I felt almost entirelyrelieved and I sent for another
box. They removed the last attack
completely and I um now taking the
pills feeling confident their effect on
me will permanently remove the cause
<>f thi* trouble. 1 hiirhlv recommend
them to others."
Doan's Kidney rills are Yor sale by

all dealers, price &0 cents, mailed by
Foster-MiIburn Company, Buffalo. N.
Y., sole agents for the United States.

THE NATURAL WAY
To Cure Inflammation.

Inflammation is the sustaining elementof the great majority of our physicalills; allay this inflamation, and
the pain ceases, the flesh, muscles and
tendons resume their normal condition
and the violence of the uttack is at an
end.

It follows, then, that the lirst step in
n successful assault upon disease is to
destroy any existing inflammation, and
with it the pain. This accomplished,
the patient is at ease.
This is the natural mode of procedure,

and kindly Nature has furnished the
means to that end in certain roots, barks
and herbs which. In their due proportion.are constituent parts or Lightning
Hot Drops, the greatest pain panacea
ever known to medical science.
Freely applied to a cut. bruise burn,

scald, or flesh wound of any nature.
Lightning Hot Drops will absolutely
kill the pain, prevent all Inflammation
and quickly heal the lacerated flesh. As
an Instance, what Is more painful or distressingthan a mashed linger, with the
nail torn loose? Jn sucn a case, i-jigmnlngHot Drop# irlveH complete and Immediateease from pain. It will smart
and burn for u few minutes when first
applied to fresh cuts, sores, etc., but a

few applications will take all the sorenessout and heal the cut or sore. The
50c size contains 2*6 times as much a»
the L'5c slae. Lightning Hot Drops is
prepared by Herb Medicine Co.. Springfield.O.. and no honest druggist will
olTer you unythlng else.

THBPPW OF IT.

"What Is It that alls you, Mrs. Giles?"
"Well, my lady, the doctor says It's Just
general nobility.".Moonshine.

You ain't forgot dat maxim I tole
you yestlday. is you, Sammle?" "No.
grand-dad. A bird in de han' is wuit
two on de roost." ".Life.
Pat.They say the car nlxt the injlne

be the most dangerous. Mike.Begorra,
then, why don't they lave It ofr..
Household Words.
Sttkker.I dreamt Inst night that you

gave me £10. Sttyker.Good, that
makes us square. I owed you a tenner,
you know..Tit-Bits.
"Uncle Simon, what is a phenomenon?""Phenomenon is a man who gets
rlf»h that hn won't accent u pass on a

railroad.".Chicago Record.
The Baby.Gobble, hobble. Gobble,

hobble. The Wife.John, J do believe the
baby Is trying to Hay he loves me. The
Brute.Very likely. He hasn't known
you lung..London Figaro.
Benedict.T tell you, my boy, It is

Impossible for me to find my wife's
pocket! Bachelor.You Shouldn't be
discouraged. Look at m" : 1 haven't
been able to find even a wife yet..
Yonkers statesman.
Doctor (to'Irish patient).Do you

sleep with your mouth open? Irish paitlent.Shure. Ol don't know doctor.
OI've never seen myself whin Oi've been
aslape. but Ol'li have a look to-night!.
Tlt-Blts.
Trustworthy Guarantee.Customer

(at the livery stabIt).He's perfectly
safe, is he? I don't want a skittish anl>mal. New Stable Boy.All I know about
'Itn In that he used to be u Philadelphy
car horse..Chicago Tribune.
The only Drawback..Visitor.There

is a panel In my new dlnlng-roorrl that
' that would Just Ut. Hungry Artist..

X|uo.jojma 'djnw iu,i 'Xdiioq
whoa the room Is paid for, I shall have
no money for pictures..Harper's Bazar.
Tennyson used to tell the story of a

farmer who, after hearing a red-hot Her-
inon of never-ending firo and brimstone,

, consoled hi* wife quite sincerely with
the naive remark: "never mind. Sully;
that inuat be wrong: no constltoooshun
could stand It.".Tit-IJIts.

Much ( atur for Thniikrnlntaa.
Of a certain bishop the following anecdoteIn told:
While presiding over a conference, a

speaker began u tirade against the
universities and education, expressing
thankfulness that he hod never t»een
corrupted by contact with a cbllege.
After proceeding for a few minutes,

tin* bishop Interrupted with the question:
"Do I understand that Mr. X Is

thankful for his Ignorance?"
"Well, yes." was the answer, "you

can put it that way, If you like."
"Well, nil I have to say," said the

prelate. In sweet and musical tones,
"all I have to snj.' Is.that Mr. X has
much to be thankful for.".London
Annivr.".

Cancer
I Mra. A, II. Crumby, of l&SKerrRt.,

Memphis, Tenn., paid no attention
to i small lump in her breaat, but

It soon developed

P.IIRPn RY tho°mos:tnn'nr|iK:(lUntUDI
In Now YorK iri-au'u urr, onu »»

illy declared her case hopeless.
r Asa last: resort, H. S. 8. w*» Riven,

and in Immediate Improvemeul resulted;a few belt-
cured herMM

completely, and

iinalfrnoftuediseasehat returnedfor ten years.
n.».m no cwioer free; ajdrcu Bwlft

irwUo Co., Atlanta, (la.

uiwwoiti
Ot Ih.' NMit '* «h. "Woman'. Colon

iMMVolrat iMlrtf, Mi*. W. i. w. Cowden,Mada Public.
Mm. W. J. W. Cowjen. becretarj of Uic

Women's Union Benevolent Shifty, of
Wheeling, yesterday made public tier annualreport, as follows:
Owing to a change "made by order of

society. December, 1WS. October was

chosen In place of January for the annualelection of officer*, collection of
dneti and annual report*. No report-*
having been irtven for the year 1KS5, In
consequence, tills report win compnrncnu
the work done from January, 1895 to October.1896. For various reasons the reporthas been delayed and we Jbave been
u> little tardy In giving it to the public.

In this time fifteen meetings and one

called meeting have been held, with an
average attendance of six member?. No
public entertainment of any kind has
been given. The fUndsof the- society are

kept up by the yearly dues of the members,and donations from some of our

generous and charitable citizens. Our
thanks are due Mr. Brennema'n, of the
Wheeling Bakery Company, for a donationsent to the president, Mrs. A. W.
Kelly, of 1,000 bread tickets, which was a
great help, not only to the society In Its
work, but also to ?he many beneficiaries
receiving these tickets, every one of
which meant a loaf of bread. The annualNew Year's reception was given at
tlie Y. M. C. A. The wards sending in
an Jntemlzed report of their work ate as

follows (The expenditures of the other
wards will be included in the report of
the treasurer):
Third and Fourth wards.U sacks of

flour; 9S pounds of sugar; 46 pounds of
coffee; 11^4 pounds of tea; 36 quarts of
beans; 92 pounds of bncon; 85 quarts of
salt; 33 bars of soap; 21 quarts of
syrups; 60 pounds of corn meal; 16
quarts of hominy; 25 peck* of potatoes;
G pairs of shoes; dry goods amounting
to II.
Fifth ward.11 sacks of flour; 28%

pounds of sugar; 9 pounds of coffee; 3*i
pounds of tea; 11 quarts of beans; lt»
pounds bacon; 7 quarts or salt; is oars

of soup; 1 quart of syrup; 4 pounds of
crackers; 6 pecks potatoes; 2 quarts of
liomlny; 12 yards of flannel; l spool of
thread.
Sixth ward.61 sacks of flour; 78

pounds sugar; 70 pounds coffee; 3%
pounds of tea; 13 pounds of corn meal;
49 quarts of beans; 18 quarts of syrup;
5 pounds of dried peaches; 123 pound*
of bacon; 41 quarts of salt; 8 pounds of
rtce; 16 bars of soap; 4 pounds of
crackers; 31 pecks of polatoes; 6 quarts
of hominy; 2 cans of tomatoes; 3%
yards of flannel; 4 pairs of shoes.
A large quantity of second-hand

clothing has been distributed in all the
wards, of which no account has been
kept. It Is earnestly hoped that In the
coming year the society will receive
the assistance and co-operation of all
the charitable citizens of Wheeling, so
that it may be able to carry on the
work in which It has been engaged for
so many years.
The following financial statement

was made by the treasurer, Miss M. C.
Wilson:
Balance. $165 47; from Mrs. Julia A. R.

Rhodes. 912: Mrs. Ellen Caldwell, $2;
Mm. A. W. Kelly, $5; Mrs. John Wagner,
15; Mrs. John O. McLain. $5; Mrs. MargaretWoodward. $5; Mrs. N. B. Scott,
$5; Miss Mary Vance. $5; Miss Martha
Taylor. $1; Mr. H. F. Nolte. $5; Mr. H. K.
LIhi. 1100; Mr. H. F. Behrens. $12; Mr.
Anton Reymann, $20; Mr. J. J. Jones $50;
Mr. William H. Hearne. $10: Mr. WilllamB. Simpson, $10; Mr. William F.
Stlfel, $10; Mr. J. E. Morris. $2; Mr. John
Bodley, $25; Mr. George W. Woods. $20;
Thanksgiving collection at Third
church. $7; collection by Miss Haslet t,
$2: donations, $10 75; donation from
Mrs. A. F. Husted, $4; donutlons from
Sixth ward, $5; discount on Mr. Wheeler'sbill, 90 cents; First ward auxiUlary,
$14 50; Second ward auxiliary. $6;
Third and Fourth wards auxilliary,
$18 CO; Fifth ward auxilliary, $12; Sixth
ward auxilliary. $8 25; Seventh ward
auxilliary, $6; Eighth ward auxilliary,
$113.1. Total. $580 72.
Expenses.Advertising and printing.

$18 50; stove, $5 00; Y. M. C. A.. $5 00;
services on New Year's day, $1 21; Finn
ward. $127 47; Second ward. $73 62;
Third ward and Fourth ward. $85 85;
Fifth ward. $14 55; Sixth ward. $87 40;
Seventh ward, $12 30; Eighth ward.
$91 68; total, $522 64; balance on hand,
$58 08. .

Kcaaone«l It Out.
"How was the play?"
"It was very good," replied the man

with a gentle disposition.
"I'm glad you enjoyed II."
"I don't mean to say that I enjoyed it.

I merely said it was very good. I base
that opinion on the fact that the lady
with a Iprge hat who sat In front of me

on/iiiiiv si'voml times -durlnff
«*uch act''.Washington Star.

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are

particularly effective In the euro of
Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are

guoranteod to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and'to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly Invlgorato
the system. Regular sire 25c. per box.
Sold by Logan Drug Co., Druggists. 4

SCALY eruptions on the head, chappedhands and lips, cuts, bruises.scalds.
burns are quicker cured by DeWltt's
Witch Hazel saivc. u is at present me

article most used for piles, and it alwayseuros thetn. Charles R. Goetze,
comer Twelfth and Market streets;
Howie ft Co., Bridgeport; Feabody &
Bon, Benwood. 6

Itrllrf 111 Six Ifonra.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseasesrelieved In six hours by the "NEW

GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEYCURE." This new remedy is a

great surprise on account of its exceedingpromptness in relieving pain in the
bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passage In male or female.It relievos retention of water and
pain in p.-suing It almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and euro this
Is your remedy. Sold by R H. List,
druggist, Wheeling, W. Va.

"EXCUSE me," observed the man In
spectacles; "but I am a surgeon, and
that Is not where the JIvor is." "Never
you mind where his liver Is." retorted
the other. "If it was la his big toe or his
loft ear DeWitt's Utile Early Risers
would reach It and shako It for him.
On Chat you can bet your gig-lamps."
Charles R. Qoetse. corner Twelfth and
Market streets; Howie & Co., Bridgeport;Peabody & Son, Benwood. 8

If the lUby Is 4'nttlng Terlh
UP SU!>* nna UK'1 mai «»iu nun nrn-tris!
remedy. Mm. Window's Soothing Syrup,
for children teething. It ««>oths the
child, noftens the gums. allay* nil pain,
mires wind colic and 1s the l?eat remedy
for diarrhoea* Twenty-flve cents u

bottle. _mivfAw.
Tliotiaandt Are Trying It.

On receipt of ten cents, cash or

stamps, a generous lutnpln will bo
mailed of the most popular Catarrh and
Hay Fever Cure (Ely's Cream Halm)
Milllclent to demonstrate Its great merit.Full slae GQe.

ELY HltOTHEKS.
f»6 Warren Street, New York City.

It Is the medicine above oil others
for catarrh, and Is worth Its weight In
gold. I can use Ely's Cream Halm
with safety and It does all thttt Is
claimed fur II..B. W. Sperry. Hartford.
Conn.

THE old way of delivering messages
by post-boys compared with the moderntelephone. Illustrates the old tedious
methods or ."breaktaR cold* comparw
with tholr almost Instantaneous euro
by one Minute Cough Cure. Charles
K. Goetxe, corner Twelfth and Market
streets; Flow* A Co.. Bridgeport; Psabody& Son, BenwooJ. G

l

MBOIOAL.
_____

Georgia's Fair Authoress
Tellt Why She Umi Or. Milts' RestoraUv*

Remedies.
jA «>.

>"7!' 4*1 ItX-l

THE NAME of Mm. J. E. UanrelUnee
Julia Emma Flemming) Is a familiar
one In the state of Georgia. She

writes; " It Is with pleasure that I express
my gratitude for tbo wonderful benefits I
have received from Dr. Milea1 Restorative
Remedies, especially luoiicrTmu, u»
and Liver Pills, New Heart Curo aud AntiPoln Pills. Actual experience boa taught
me their great worth. No family should bo

without them. They
'Pr^Bhftve fu,ly stored

Fv '|U|mJ-» nie from a compllca"5tlon ofdisorderschlefKHfittlCUGnaffectingthe heart,
nervous system and

W' uZTmTM Sidneys. When I trmvolI always take ono of
MttiilMHB your Antl-Paln Pills

before entering tbe cars and thus prevont
swimming of the head and nausea, to which
I hare been subject for several years."
Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all druggistsnnder a positive guarantee, first bottle

benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.
PR. MILKS MEDICAL COM Elkhart, lad.

CATARRH CATARRH 1
Local Disease PTTTSPflHI

and la the result of
colds and midden RAUA^climatic chamces-^MwhlrhnVnCi)IDThla remedy

not contain mer-^P!fcC *6Qt1 Hri0«
cury or^ ajiy ^other |^HAYTEVf^ $jjj
cream* BALUKt^
Opens and cleanses
the NAsal Pan
stages. Allays Pain *.-*=.

f&&n»C0LD 'N HEAD
the Membrane from Colds. Restores the
Senses of Taste and Smell. Js quickly
absorbed. Gives relief at once. CO cents
at druggists or by mall; samples 10c by
mall. ELY BROTHERS.
mwf&wy C6 Warren street. New York.

^abDEA ,.||A/IA *e.

§§
ory. Louol Bllln PoW.Heua»cheXV»>»'»l»"Jfessss
nurre (ub)c «nU M*«4 J,u,We5.*gsl&ss
wm«Umnr«'.- nn

DruB Co., corner Main and T*nth streets." b de24-mwB&wy__
M mukMUr'a EadUh Diiaw4 Brand.Pennyroyal pills

0rl|iulM4 0ai;eniiie. a

r/,7>'\ ttrt. ilnji r*IUbU. utoica uk S\
£J\ GL^ Dru((ltt for CkUhultfi JtualUk ZMa-iflVA
£M£&GfRbir*<-\di RtnA la Red ud GaU «n«u:ue\\ty
Vv -OWJboiM. Miled With bloc ribbon. T»kc \V
1M 3^ RJnoolher. /b/WM Awj»niii ivltdiw V

I'/ AfrioniandtmiUtioms. AtDrvuUu.«rNil4<l
I U Jr <a Niapi fer p»rtl<-ii*r*. tr»U«ionUi« tad

\ V & " lt*Uef f»r Ladlr*" " 67 retain
Jv. iT M«IL 10.009 T«tiBwl»li. Aamt Super.
^ 'rCkkkMlcrGfcealnlC^MaMaaNteu^
SoUtvaUUMlOraolM*. «. -t PklUd*., i'a.

my29»mthA»-wyeow

mmofiTHE1T04 DAY CURE umS.
RW»SMrySte^
nxrxsTS ptrictotus sod all rnrrjiT* prsEASCS.

MALYDORMFC.CO., UimtKoTli.SJI
roySS-tth&s

WHISKIES.

When you send for a physician
' and he prescribes some whiskey, 1

i you nhould get only the VERY < >

< BEST.

:: Klein's Dt/^ \*>
; SilverAge^y" II
f hQR "tood the test of yearn, and It T

1m recocntxed as the PEER OF
4 ALL WHISKIES. 4
X is In sold at a uniform price of
T $1.50 per quart by nil flrst-claes X
T dealers. If you cannot fet Ii near T

at hand, send to us for It.

MAX KLEIN, I
J Wholesale Liquors, ^
^ 62 led«r«l Slrrct. AILIGHINY, Pi t

BOTTLE?^^s^B0nLK"^5^j|
Plnaiog'* Old Export Wbiakey hu

trecn tried »nd lested during the pa* 13
yeart by tboimnda. and it ifielr favorite

to-day.it'" abaolutely purr tad tavifor.
*"**' iioonirniseM fraeef charn an>»hm

amin ii«« of »imt rfrvo uo mmui
awllclnw mdi ftw mo it'lioitou

^oD.fFEemlnaCfan
I WHOUUUMtUH ^ M

DRU661STS

Fold by JOHN KLAHI, cor. Sixteenth
oi.U Mark<1lulrcola.«WhaalIng.W. Va.

jyU.Lfl, BOIRSKS AND PAKT1E8

HutipUrd wltli nit kind* of Plain ami Kancy
Printings An antlv« Now Lino of Hamilton
of Rail I'roaratmnr*. Ticket* and Invitation*.mi all price*, mi th«i !nte1ltffi»noer
Joh PrintlnK Oflioa» and I» nurtNMh

j»PBLIO SALES.

PUBLIC SALE~
Under the*'authority of a deed mart- u

tnr uudciLy .VilUaa E. vtdated on the 2Sth day of August. in th«
year ItML and recorded In the office tt th«clerk of the county court for Ohio count*In De^d Bo6k numbered < >. at p*«e S51 i
will e*ll at public auction »t vhf nortk
door of the court house of Ohio countyWest Virginia, on J'

SATURDAY. JANUARY 1C. ISST.berfnnlnrVOb o'clock a. m., the foliowit#describe*! ceukami personal property *
1. Lot numbered IS In Graham's Hdditio*to the said Wty of Wheeling. situstr 2the south, .aide of Fifteen?® street. n«i>the corned of Eoff street, and bein* t*-,258i^Mfiact,tJfrhLc.h WUM ^nv^yod to tb«aid William B. 8lmpson by A. j. cienand wife, *»rll I. 1S?S. l>ook 65. pa** gtogether \v tli ih» ),iiiirlin». »n.i

monts thereon. The sal* will b»« *ubj«:t Ito a leave of three rooms In the dweiii:i|house to John P. Glass, expiring Murch I31. 1W, utfd also subject to a lease of iht Istable upop the rear of the proj*rt> t0 IJohn S. Nnylor and Company. explrlnc Ion the 31st day of March, 1»7. The j>ur. urhaser will take the lessor's rights in these Itwo houses, Including the tight to take the Irents untter them. Possession will not b« flsurrendered to tho purchaser until an%week after the day of sale, the Internumbeln«: to t<pll during that week the vr- Heonal property now In the dwelling houn?2. A |>ortlon of lot numbered 7 In ?quar» g5numbered 3 on the west side of Main street dthat Is to uy, beginning on the west n-le Blof Main street at tho middle partition vwall which.divides the brick bulldlnc *rec- Sjted by John M. Mathews on said lot num.bered 7 Into two warehouses or division*b«lng the partition wall extending fromMain street In a westerly direction I*.tween th*1 warehouse, part of said hull*. AInK,formerly occupied by 8. J. Uoyd awthe warehouse, being the remainder of BHthe said brick building formerly occupied Bby the saJ<J John M. Mathews: thencealong the *;.<>«t side of Main street 21 feet4*i Inches, more or less, to the middle ofeh* nni4hMw<~-ii *. *-M K...U

In*: then<** atony the middle of the northernwall of the said brick building in «westerly direction 351 feet and 3 inches
more or lead, to the outside of the westernfront of the said brick building; thenceulong tile tfnid western front in a southerlydirection II feet and 6}4 Inches, inoro orleas, to the'middle of the partition wall
first above ,mentioned, and thencr alongthe middle.of the said partition wall in an
easterly direction 132 feet and 1 Inch more
or l*ss, to the beginning. being the partof the said brick building which was on
the 25th day of August, in the year in.
occupied by .the said John M. Mathews ai
a wurehouHt, but including half only of lb*
north and south walls thereof and belne
the same property which was conveyed
to the firsrf>nr?v and John E. Wilson by
the Merchants' National Bank of Wm
Virginia, 'August 25, 1*71. book M. pan
462. and interests in which were subs*
quently cnuveyed to said William B. Simpson,October,?, 1SK, book 78, page lft». and
June 21, 18®; book 82, page -101. But thin
property will. b« conveyed subject to a
lease to the Wheeling Drug Company.
(Ill to/1 Anrll 1 ICOi .nil amlrtnif infll 1

1SW1, but the lessor's rights. Including th«
right to fake the rent* under the «ald
lease, will pass to the purchaser.
This property Is now subject to a d<*4

of trust juadu by William B. Simpson and
wife to Alfred Caldwell, trustee, dated
April 12. 1«H, book 39. pafe M6. Under !
the provisions of the deed under which th» fj
undersigned Is acting he will well thli propertyfre* fh>m the lien of the said need
of trust dnd will satisfy that Hen out of
the proceedH of sale, and for that ream
he will onbr soil this property at a prim
which will be sufficient to satisfy the Ilee
of the said deed of trust.

2. A pleco of ground fronting on Market
street in the said city of Wheeling, on th»
west Hide of said street, 22 feet b% Inchw.
and running back westward 127 fest to an
alley knowu nx alley B in the rear, belnr
l foot unQ J Inch less in width than the
width aforesiUd of tho front and running
hark so as to maks the width that much
lass In the rear thereof, it being a part of
the said property which was devised to
I T n»a1iAV tw WHUain Ru«hj»W. tnit
lying directly north of the property of th«
Wheeling Tltl* and Trunt Company, and
Includes all privileges which the said
William Rusbey had or was entitled to 11
to use and enjoyment of the alley way betweenthis property and the aula property
of the Wheeling Title and Trust Company.
This was conveyed to the said William B.
Blmpuon February 16.book 90, pa#* SI
But this property will be sold subject to
three leases of different portions thereof,
one to Simpson ic Hazlett, another to Mrt
A. E. Dodd, being leases from year to y««r,
and a third to J. B. Wills ft Co., untfd
April 1, 1S1H, and expiring March 31, 1KJ,
but the lessor's rights, lncludln* the rlicht
to take the rents under the said Teases, will
pass to the purchaser.
This property is now subject to s de«l

of trust made by the pain William B
Simpson and wife to Robert White, datfd
February IK. l.SSM, book 39, page 564. f'nderthe provisions of the deed under which
the undersigned Is acting he will sell trti

Jiroperty free from the lien of the srJi
leed or trust and will satisfy that Hen ?'«
out of the proceeds of sale, and for that
reason he will only sell this property at j
a price whloh will be sufficient to satlify
the lien of.the said deed of trust.
All of the above described real prop«rty £«

will besold free from an^r dower Interest ^
Ol inp WIIB. OI hid wiu nuimm u. D>wr

uon. Mr. nnd Mrs. Simpson will Join with
the undersigned in making deed* to tt»

fturchaaere »o ax to convey Mrs. Slmpwn'i
nchoate right of dower, the value of which
will be, under an arrangement with lira.
Simpson., paid to her by the underslgnid
out of the proceeds of sales.
Term* Of Sale..One-third of the purchasemoney, and bo much more thereof a»

the purchaser may elect to pay,will be paid
In cash on.the day of sale, and the return
in two equal Installments payable In on*
and two years respectively from the day
of sale.wlth Interest from that date. Th«

fiaynicnt of tho deferred Installment* of
he purchase money shall be secured l>ya

deed of trust upon the property sold, and
the purchaser shall maintain insurance
upon tn'e buildings upon the prpperty purchasedfill* the benefit of the underpinned
and to an amount satisfactory to him.

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
I will also sell at public auction, at Number32,Fifteenth street, on

MONDAY, JANUARY It, 1897.
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., and coctinulngfrom day to day uqtll the ial»
shall l)iwve been completed, the household
and kltrhen furniture, ornaments picture*
hooky antl othsr personal property now
oontaTnftd In the residence of the said Willlamlit .Simpson.
Tertir« of .Sale..*Cash, except thai with

the purchasers of property In considerable
amounts, satisfactory arrangements wifl
bo inudi) for reasonable credit with ffooc
security1.'
delfiei.i HOWARD HAZLETT. A«riim»«^

_
PLUMBING, ETO.

tdhirir a i.iit7 rniiPANY.
IHlJDIIJiU U UUlU vvtutiu»| m

SUPPLY HOUSE. 1
rimnliln? and Qu Fitting,

* Steam and Hot Water HmUij.

A Faii Lino of the Celebrated.

SNOW STEAM PUMPS
Kept CooiUoUr 0!I

.

ROBT. W. KYLE,
Practical Plumber.Gas aid Steam Fitter,

1165 MARKET STREET. . j
rcu and Klaclrlo CbaodtUwa. TOkn.«' ».!#

Tattot <J>* Banw, a socially. *

^yy-iLuAM UAHK £ BOS.

Practical Plumbers, |
(iAS AND KTKA.M FITTKUS.

No. 38 Twelfth Street.
All. Work Doim from nil« »t ItaMomblw w !'li,

i? DAILY INTELLIGENCER 0
8 KEDIVED TO 0

10 CENTS PER WEEK. 0
e o+o $
3 Send In your order* at onor O
by postal rani or Telephone O ,
No. «. g I*

MACHINERY. _ jj
KDMAN & CO..

GENERAL MACHINISTS. |9
AMU MAM'FACTL'UttlW Or MAW*'

AND STATIONARY tWOINK*

I


